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Editorial 
"A h' I · h · d · d is of 11yt ing w 11c 1s prcsente 111 an art1st1c manner, an 

interest to the student body, is the province of R11shligh1." 'fhus, 

we set the keynote for this magazine, for the present college year, 

l n this space reserved for the editorial, I should l ike to devia~c 

somewhat from usua l practice, and discuss with you, not the ~; 
reprated objectives of our publication, but rather, a subject wh•C 
is of deep wnccrn to a ll of us in American Colleges today, th( 

question of federal aid to education. 
cl 1he 

011 October 2, 19~9, '/'l,c New rork 'f'i1111'S reporte • 
1e,ults of its recent survey. According to the figures which weri 

presented, from its work with the 630 colleges participating i11 
11

'.e 
l fcit 

study, twenty per cent of our colleges arc operating 011 a c e 1 

this year. :\ l ore than 86% arc having their appeals for funds 
111

~
1 

. 1 l' I 
with groans, and ~21}( expect enrollment to slacken. Recess1°1 · 

hegi1111i11g now for 15%, many of whom will be forced to cut d0
' ' '; 

011 faculty and courses in order to operate with any semblance (> 

equilibrium. :\ Icamvhile, with the rnst of living still on the uP

gracle, tuition rates are an average of 52% above the t9~t-'-1
2
• 

figures . Today, however, only 31}( find it conceivable to raise tuitio~· 

further. The average cost of room and board has climbed to 5o/ 

abo,c the averages of eight years ago. . 
111 spite of the~e startling figures, the majority of the colle!!e;: 

fearful for their intellectual sovereignty, oppose federal aid, especi~l l_ 

in the form of direct subsidies. Only 19% of the private colle~e'. 

!°>ay that it is necessary for their survival, while +6% of all 
11

1, 
stitutions of higher education make the same claim. l\lore thil\ 
three quartns of all the colleges and universities support fedef11f 

aid to education, on the condition that it be given in the forn1 0 

federa l scholarships, thus minimizing the chances of federal inter· 

ference. J 
I t seems ironic that the institutions which so jealously gull:, 

their ~ights to intellectu_al l iberty, shoul~ hav~ to give !es~ opportull::: 
to their students, as a direct result of this desire. Wou ld 1t necessnr 
be true that federal financial assistance wou ld mean bondage to th~ 

political administration? Such a program establ ished by educnt
0

" 
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and ·1 I . . . f th ''. 1111111,tercd ,olely by them, would mean the preservation o 
. ese lllstitutions of learning, intact, without the necessity of offer-
1nK le h I · '~ t an the utmost to students, in order to retrench. Undoubted-
), a ')Stem of federal scholarships would be ideal , if it is sufficiently 

exten .· b . II 
I
. sivc, ut I do not thmk that other systems arc to be so casua y 

re in . I qu,s 1cd. Education depleted for want of funds, seems to me 
no freer than education shackled by any other limitation. 

E llen Gundersheimer 
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The Guest at Lillevann 
by Camila M cRoberls 

Randi lives in Lillevann in a small, old house. It is made of • 3 
dark, heavy timber, and on the low sloping roof there g row~ i 

. fi Id f d d . . Wh · · h .. 
3110 

waving e o grass an a1s1es. en 1t rams, t e grass ' , 
daisies arc beaten down, and when the weather is fine, they stall" 
straight and tal I-just as they would in any field. Often in th: 
summer tourists come to look at the house. They stare at the roO 

d ·1 1'h y· J'h "l · ' J · ," ,•i;ut an sm1 c. e •,ng 1,. say, say now, 1sn t t 1at quaint. ,, 'II 
how it is charming!" say the French, and the Americans sa~'· I 
bet it leaks in the rain ." I 

\Vhen they have finished with their usual remarks, Randi a: 
ways says, " \Vould you like to sec a little about?" Then she rake, 
them inside and shc;w, them the six room». She explains all thC 
. . . . . . ,, ,, c:1kC 
1ro11 obJects : the heavy, circular irons 111 which the krum 
is made, the weird creatures 011 the stove door which illustrate ~

11 

ancient Norse fairy tale, and the black, curly hinges on the door t1,ic c1e11 
were beaten out a hundred yearg ago. She also explains the woo 
things: the carved closet for wine high in a corner under the eaveJ 
the straight chairs made without glue or nails, and the great polisJte 

beams which hang low over the rooms. When the tourists ha~~ 
seen all they want to see, Randi invites them to have coffee, sail . 
wiches, and cakes. I !er mother helps her serve them. When the: 
arc through most of them smile a bit self-consciously and ~a)• 

"Thank you for the food." They have learned that this is 
3 

"custom", and they arc anxious to show off their knowledge. 1·1ir~ 
they pay and leave, and Randi and her mother resume their ordioar' 

life. 
0 cl .ff f . I ·11 •31111

• ne summer a I erent sort o tourist came to ,1 f\• lC 
Randi remembered him very well because he was different. 1 J 
was 1\merican, but he had not asked if the roof leaked. He h~t 
not even looked at the roof. I le had looked at Randi, and 

1 

first thing he had said wa~. " \ Vhat's your name?" 1 

"Randi. Randi Storli," ~he answered. "And what is Y
0

~ 

?'' name. 
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"R . . eally Calvin Chang, but people call me 'Cal' for short," he 
said I . . . 
h 

· t seemed to Randi to be a very peculiar name, but she liked 
t t ' 

1. sound of it. She forgot to ask Cal if he would like to 9Ce a 
~-ttle. about. She simply opened the heavy front door and invited 
'Ill 111· Cal looked around him at the large, dark living room and 

~at i 11 a tall rocking chair which had a colorful tapestry thrown 
~Ver the back. Before him was the fireplace. In it fl ickered a small 

re \Vhich threw its dancing reflection onto the surface of a brass 
\Cree ,v 11 and the gleaming beams overhead. There was a feeling of 

arrnth and coziness in the room. 
A Randi watched him quietly. Any other tourist, especially an 

rncrican, would have walked around the room, asking endless ~t tions, and exclaiming about the age, the quaintness, the beauty 
It .the place. Cal just sat there, his face a study in contentment. 
I c turned to Randi and said, "You know, Randi you are very 
Uckv t I . . · o 1ave such a nice place to live. \ Vhen I walked 111, I felt 

a, if the house had put its arms around me." 
sh Randi smiled and thanked him. Then, in spite of herself, 

e beg I 1 · I I . h "Y " h "d . ,,1, . an to t e 1vcr 1er usua tourist speec . es, s e sa1 . 
th hi, room is verr fi ne. It was built for a hundred years since. In 
th at ~Orner what rou see is the wine closet. It was built high like 
,/; 111 the o ld time. And through the window you can see the 
la~ e lake for which this place was named. L illevann means l ittle 
,\/' .}ou see." Then she stopped. Cal was a tourist and an 
() llerican, but he was not like other tourists and other Americans. 
\v~lel could not talk to him in the same way, thought Randi. One 

\J d have to talk to Cal as Cal, and how could that be done? 
bee I le must have noticed how suddenly she had stopped speaking 

111 aiisc he turned to her and said , "Please go on. I want to hear 
an:lrc about it." Ju,t then Randi 's mother appeared in the doorway 
c. 1 ,aved her dauKhter from havini.: to decide whether to speak to . ~ . . 

, a tourist or as himself. 
,':\lay I present 111\ mother, :\1 rs. Storli," ~he said. 

lll'ak ·c;~od day, good· day," said Mrs. Storli before Cal could 
''>In · . She shook his hand w.1rmlr and asked him if he wou ld like 
''J. et~ 111K to eat. Yes, he would like it very much, he :rnswered. 

,t v1, t " I . . . " . • s 1e sa1 cl s1111 l111g. You youn~ Americans love so much 
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to eat." Then she laughed and swept out of the room with )tcr 

long black skirt flying after her like a shadow. 
Randi and Cal were alone again, and Randi wondered what 

She 
she should say. Perhaps it would be best to let him talk. 
began hesi tantly, "Where do )OU live in America?" . 

"San Francisco" said Cal. H e shook a cigarette out of Ill> 
nearly empty pack, lighted it , and began to smoke. Then he con· 
tinued, "Yes, right in the middle of it, in the part where they have 
no trees, no flowers-nothing but tall dirty buildin gs and flat dirt)' 

sidewalks." H e looked at the pot of purple fuchsias hanging bY 
the window. " That's w hat I like so much about your countr}'
You have flowers everywhere, and the people are so friendly tO 

strangers." 
It seemed incredible to RarHli th at Cal should not like America, 

. 11 ' 
and yet she felt sure that he did not. Of course, the America · 
she had met before had said that they loved Norway, that the) 
were "crazy about it", but she had always felt that they did 11

~t 

really mean a ll that ther said. And why should they? \ Va~ll t 
America the wealthiest ·and the most hospitable countr\' in the 
world? She could not understand , then, why Cal seemed uri· 

happy there. 
"But the Americans arc more friendly than the Norwegiall;, 

arc they not ?" she asked. f 
Cal laughed aloud. "Oh, no, Randi. \ Veil, some are, 

0 

course, but ... " I le left the ~entrnce unfinished and took a Jon~ 
drag on his cigarette. H e blew the smoke out slowlr so that i/ 
looked like a ribbon of weak gauze which drifted · about wit.

1 

the scarcely perceptible disturba nces in the air. Randi thought 
11 

would never end , hut at last it d id , and Cal said , "Tell me rnore 

about your house, Randi." I 
She did not have time to answer because ~I rs. Srorli ;illl 

her flying skirt hu rried in to the room once more. ln her hands ~he . ~ 
carried a tray pi led with small, open-faced sandwiches, a ste:uri

111 

coffee pot, and several crisp pastries. She set them on a table be~idt 
.I u,c 

Cal\ chair and said , "Vaer saa god- t here you are. Just eat. 
eat." Then she bustled out of the room. Cal pulled his chnir 
nearer the table and began to eat. There was dark bread with 

8 
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SllJok d ch e salmon, white bread with shrimp, dark bread with goat 
, cesc, white bread with vege table salad, and several other kinds of 
-andw· h ,, ic cs. U11like other tourists who struggled to eat them the 
correct" . I k 'f C 1 . k d i . h' Ii way wit I a · 111 c and fork, a pie ·e tnem up 111 1s 
ngcr I I s anc ate them the way he liked. Randi liked that. A person 

'lould be I· If · · · h h h 11msc III anv sttuat1011, s e t oug t. 

" "And do vou like o~ir food, too?" she asked. 
in Oh )es," l;e said, and then quick!) , with a smile, "but not as 

Uch as I like rn11." Suclclc::nl v he seemed to become ven cmhar-
ra,scd I . . . 
11

.. anc looked clown at his plate. " l 'm son)," he said, "l should 
Ot have said that." 

() h Randi was puzzled. "Why not ?" she said. "I like you a lso." 

1'~ .e.r Americans had not been afraid to tell her they had liked her. 
~ C) used to tell her t hat and more too. Om: had called her "a 
.~rgcou, gal" and asked her to come to America with him. For 
-~,inc 

reason she felt sorr)' for Cal. 
"W c 

I 
ould you like to come here tomorrow?" she asked. "You 

OU cl J!:O . h . h . h . h f 1 i, 111 t e mountains toget er wit me 111 t · e a ternoo11. t 
Ver\' in h f . . h . " · uc un go111g 111 t e mountams. 

111 
h Cal pushed the cake crumbs on his plate into a little pile ;111d 

,/
8 ed it with his fork. Then he looked up at Randi. H er i;kin 

\
,.a, tanned and her e,cs pale, b lue, and shi ning. The straight hair 
•as I' · ~ · 11-:ht brown and streaked lighter in places h, the s un. "Yes, 
andi, 1 would love to come, but l must leave ;omorrow." 

"T o America?" 
''Y a c,. I have to 

' sort f 
\vi O preparation 

lcn 1 h " 

go to work. This was only a business trip, 

for the trading b.usincss that I will enter 

get ome. 
fall l 'hc fire had nearly died. Every now and then· a coal would 

th tnd send up a sudden shower of sparks which would hrightcn 

th: tass ,crcen momentarily and then ,ubsidc. The weak su n of 
ate afternoon sent scarcely any light within the four dim walls. 
''P tra erhaps," said Randi after a long si lence, "Perhaps if I 

' 'c I to \ · · h Id h I · " I nwnca some time, t en cou we see eac ot 1er aga111. 
"Y coaJ rs pnhap,," answered Cal. I l e sta red at the glimmering 

~ I s and at the parallel bars of the andirons. Then he said in 
c,,. ,·uice, "llut if you come to America, Randi, you must remem-

9 
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her one thing: there my name is only Chang." but 
Randi had wondered then and since what he had meant, J ;, 

there had been no time for understanding. Cal had paid ;\ \ 
Storli and had said goodbye to her and to her daughter al

1110
~ 

immediately. They had wished him a good trip, shaken hands, ~
11 

thanked him for "now" . And then he had gone. Randi ,vv 
sorry he could not have gone to the mountains with her. . ., h u·t· 

Almost every summer day the tourists come to Randi s O 
.· 1 

They stare at the grass and daisies on the roof and say how qu:un; 
how lovely, how impractical they arc. Randi waits until the}' h~\ 
finished, and then she always says, "Would you like to see 

little about?" 

THE POND 

b3• Emily Nichols 

Around the pond the leaves are turning brown, 
The squirrels are storing in the dark, cool ground. 

Above the water early dusk appears; 
Dawning fog sits long before it clears. 

Upon the liquid, insects dart and sway, 
But soon the growing chi ll blows them away. 

Within the fluid deep the fishes stare; 
They snap the brim as if to test the air. 

Around the pond the trees bend, black and white. 
Few creatures stir except within the night. 

Above the water hover clouds of grey; 
Thin shades of light distinguish night from day. 

Upon the liquid solid blocks take shape; 
Embalmed insects tell of no escape. 

Within the fluid deep the fishes wait; 
Above them icy walls control their fate. 

IO 



I W orl~ed Up Screaming 
by Irma Cleb11ik 

b She was a socially shy young thing, pale, soft-voiced, country 
~ed. But she let you know one thing right ofT. She knew her 

~~ and q's, make no mistake! And the p's stood for psychology. 
e had nwaerecl all her theories and came to us hardened settle

'.llent house workers of four weeks' standing with a reforming glint 
lr1 h, , 

er eye. 1 here were only four of us steady workers, and we 
11'cr, • 

c,i t usua lly ones to look askance at any volunteer help, no 
~nttcr how impo~sible. As soon as she disentangled herself from 

c Crowd of cager little ones pressing at the front door of the 
'Cttl 

cinent house and burst her way into the musty, worn front hall, 
ivc 
c k ~athered her into the office plying her with cigarettes, I talian 
; cs, and helpful suggestions. But our rapid crescendo of excitc
ch~'lt Was robbed of its height by the poser, "How best are these 
£ '

1
dren motivated?" At first we just gulped and looked wildly t help. But before the silence became too ominous I mentally 

"n,hcd home to the attic, shook the mothballs out of my cap and 
"!JIVn 'f · (. • sw, tly donned them, and flew back to answer as grammat1cal-l .anc1 Termanly perfect as possible. She gave a faint smile, which, 
\c~lllav;inc, was meant to signify that I was within her ranks of 

h olar and gentlewoman. As soon as the uninitiated had turned 
Cr b k 

Pit. ac , we four gave vent to howls of laughter and expressions of 

01( We really felt sorry for the poor, misguided volunteer and 
ar Cred her our five most gentlemanly boys for a brief session of 
tuts and crafts. It seems the young l ady's life ambition was to 

cr;n . over her a rtistic talent to the building and shaping of young 
•t nt,ve minds. And she decided to begin her ennobling profession 

our I sett ement house, of all places! 

•rt \Veil, I 'll leave her with her class of young minds starved for 
i,

1 
and attempt to explain why we veterans had whooped at her 

00ccnt · '"e 
I 

question. You see, when we had first started the work, 
%(/ad come fresh from psychology courses just itching to find a 
\y boy or a juvenile delinquent and work an eight week wonder. 

e Were burning with similar questions as hers, but we were 
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bright enough to keep them to ourselves. For an intermillable 

period of two days I followed the well-known rule, "Reason with 
your child." \Veil, the author of t hat line forgot to add, "Scrcaill 

first, then reason." Enough of this stuff about adapting the cJI' 

vironment to the needs of the chi ld . I found the on ly workable 

plan was to adapt In) self to the chi ld', environment. These chitdrcil 
were used to being screamed at. And by jingo, a scream got re~ult>· 

After two futile days of patience and havoc, 1 came home Oil thC 

third with lanngitis and a smile of b liss.. I had w h ipped a pin) 
. I . . f h l · · 1· · · 01 
111 to , ,ape 111 a ew 011 rs 1) screaming, ca JO 111g, a m1111111u1n. , 

reasoning and a maximum of weight- lif t ing. This was someth11 '.b 
the children were u,cd to. 1 could h ;l\ e bC'cn an) toughil' in their 

noisy, congested neighborhood. 111 short, I was both pal and Jeadcr 
in one-their "favorite .\1 iss". l had blundered onto a luck' 

number and played it for all it was worth for the n•rnaining sl'1 t'
11 

weeks. 1 
.\1y methods were not orthodox or always in good taste, 

must admit. But our picnics were hilarious, our indoor enterniiJI' 

mcnt was a screaming success, a nd I mean all this literally. I 
w on't tel l you all 111) methods fo r l 'm ashamed o f some and n1en

11 

to patent others. 
I t is not my purpose to condemn chil d ps)chology. But a, 

011
r 

forefathers got along without it, so J managed without its soinr· 

times encumbering rules. l suppose if 1 had had more than ei!!
1
~ 

weeks with my ranJ!:ing group of from eigh t to one hundred ;ill 

fifty children , 1 mav have ftnalh , consciouslv c11111lovecl mv r~y· . ) . ) . . k 
chology coun,es. I would have needed, l think, just four wee ., 
more to break 111) hellions down to the listen inJ!: stage. f 

To me, our J!:rOup had a unique genus of privation. ]\lost 
0J 

the children had some small change every clay to buy candy aJI 

dripping sour pickles, enough money to sec horror films, and ' 
friend ly, homogeneous neighborhood . But some of them had never 
seen ivy growing 0 11 a building. They thought it was a grass house· 

They never once stoic anything from me, yet they would t.1.ke fr<>
111 

each other and k new every possible means of "gypping" the J!t1
1
•
11 

and weighing machines. l seldom heard a swear word pass t1,e,r 
sugar daddied lips, hut they were worldly wise about broken hon

1
f'· 
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,ick •. nc,, and the care of younger members of the family. I simply 
~ouldn 't act the wi, e sch.oolmarm in front of a knowing g roup of 
ive.}car-olds who had three-year-old sisters and brothers on thei r laps. 

h I could spout for days on t he woes and joys of a settlement 
ciihc worker. But then 1 might convince you to try it. And it 

11·a,n't Ill) intention to round up converts. Oh , yes, I was going 
to tell you about I [er. 

\Vdl, after a bout with the brats, she weariedly came to tell 
lh the} were impossible. Of course, we knew that to be untrue if 
one scn·a1ned loud enough. I !er exact words were, "The ch ild ren 
t\r>re,, the need of direct action. Thiis need manifests itsel f in 
\bi·alki nl!: on the tables." Can 't you just sec her underl ined text 
ook) o · 1 d · ur last word from the d1scouragcd w orker came n e next 
a)· She admitted over the !)hone that she wasn't cut out fo r 

'<>c' 'tal Work. She was forced to adjust her li fe aspirations. As 
a Ila · I 'rt1111!: thought, , he aclvisccl, "Sometimes corporal punishment 1s 
ai vi,able, and in the case of 1/11 s,· child ren, it's 111•cessary!" 

She liked her theories, hut I /oi •,,rf those children. 

CREATLON 

by Camila 11/cRoberls 

No wine of Cana have I for the world 
For pure creation is the sublime art 
That cannot ever from a mortal start; 
The secret in Cod's soul l ies tendril-cu rled. 
The wedding morning and the green grapes pearled 

Along the twisti ng stems : such things my heart 
Can comprehend. Some day I will take part 
Hearing such beauty, seeing life's leaf uncurled. 

No wine of Cana, yet there will be some 
When Cod has crushed his hand of stone around 
The young frui t still dependen t on the vine, 
Expressed the simple essence that will come. 
That one ve rmi lion drop wi ll not astound 
A thousand guests ; yet giving it is mine. 

13 



How Should I Greet Thee? 
by Polly Fuller 

The three hours of sile11ce must be over soon. An altar bol' 
entered as the door leading off from the platform swung opefl· 
His steps were short and awkward under the black robe that hull~ 
at uneven lengths just a few inches above his heavy cleated sport 
shoes. Ile made an unbalanced genuflection in the middle of thf 
raised platform and shifted the big missal a little to the ri~ht· 
After he had stamped down the side steps, he made clinking noi,r; 
with the wine flasks. Ile seemed proud of the privilege, flauntiiig 
it with an emphatic sense of finality before the quietly waitill~ 
congregation. ~Iission completed, he departed with a push of th~ 
door on the opposite side of the altar. The door gradually cea~e, 
swingi11g , and the altar w as left as naked and lonely as it had bcert 

throughout those three awful hours. . 
Marion continued to wait for the stations of the cross to bc~

111
• 

d' 1 
She wondered if she'd be able to say the proper words in respon 

111f 
to the Good Friday service. Or she was afraid that her 111ot1\'. 

b c~ 
would open all the wild , pent-up thoughts that she had pushed a f 
in her mind for the past three hours would come out in a rush 

0
J 

words. Something must happen soon. The desire for time :tll 
events to pass as rapidly as possible, a11d the w ish for a miracle 
wherein a ll time would cease was part of the conflict that ,vas 
in her mind. 

the church the 
·ce 

the cold wh1 

over the bulkl' 

How ironically symbolical it was that outside 
early spring had been soft and warm while inside 
altar set off the jet black material that was draped 
statues and was stretched across the skeleton of the big cro

5
' ' 

making a bleak, black diamond over the altar. The church ,va' 
wearing its mourning with depressing decor. Outside, however, th; 
ground was succulent and reeking with the juice that seeped fort . 
at the sun 's warm rays. The slender budding stems of bush" 
were colored with the green or dark red blood that gave thern life, 
and even the stoic elm seemed to quiver with its vital machiner}' 6e

1 

to motion by the running of the sweet sap. Marion had been over 
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consc· 
h · 10us of this life on her way to church, but now, for three 

0urs I ' s le had faced death. 
h d For three hours she had knelt on the rubber-cushioned rail or 
p~ _sat in the unyielding curve of the w ooden pew, feeling no 

0 
Ysical discomfort. Her mother had knelt the entire time, making 

cc . 
tu as,onal whispering noises among the leaves of her missal as she 

rned . si Its pages. This annual three-hour silent retreat-had been 
nee l\I . I ' a " anon had grown out of the fidgeting stage. t wasn t 

halls_ual Practice for the rest of the congregation, but l\tlarion's mother, 

80 
Ving been raised in the city, felt it her duty to give her daughter 

to me sense of her own religious training. The rules of the small 

0
t1'. church were too lenient to he r way of thinking. Three hours 

Si silence should be an aid to the acquiring of proper humility. 
in nee the t ime she had found l\larion reading "Gone With the Wind" 
he:tead of her prayerbook, she had decided that those three hours were 

ter spent in church 1' . 
\\rh hey had been alone except for the bent-over cleaning woman 
th O

• scurried between doors like a soft whisper in comparison to 
e 111tc · J h h &rad rrupt1on to the altar boy. Now, owever t e pews were 

Un ~ally filling with people. They came in alone, in pairs or in 
searnistakable family units, all carrying with them the essence of the 

•son Th . . the· · e1 r open coats swung as they walked down the aisle, 
their cheeks glowed, and their breaths subsided to even swells once 

y had dispelled the April air in little gasps. 
Self Alone, l\l arion had been able to muster up some feeling of 
stra·confidence, but it left her as she met the faces of friends and 
\\lh ngers and imagined the thoughts and opinions they would have 

e°othey heard about her. 
\\ro nee they heard-oh, God-Marion saw the flat stomachs of 

fot~n near her and seemed to feel her own distended one there 
the a I to see and to judge. It was ridiculous. There was nothing 
N.e:e to see. Those things didn 't show sometimes for months. 
c

011 
e~theless, she ran her hand down her front in one swift self-

sc,ou B. s movement as she sucked in her breath. 
fur er mother raised her head from its resting place amid the 
Dclllneckpiece. Did she realize what Marion was thinking? Mrs. 

Psey surveyed the altar, then turned her eyes back to the tiny 
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I veil 
print of the page, her lips moving slightly under the polka-cot .. 

as she followed each line. l\larion had over estimated her mother' 
ahi lit) to under,tancl her wa) s. She remembered the many till

1e; 
in the pa,t she had recognized this side of her mother before :in 1 
decidccl that thi, wa, the Ii r,t time she had ever hem truly tha 11kf~ 

of the fact. 
f 

,0111( 
Plea,e, God-let it start soon . l\larion prared or · · · · 1eJ. 

interruption muddled thoughh of suspicion and being susp1c101 

~1·1 . . I I I I I ,,:ite 1e 1nterrupt1on came w 1en 1er C)'es were < rawn to t 1e steat) ,... 
f ·( 

of a girl acro,s the aisle. It was Lucille. The other girl\ ·'.' 11· 
gn·11· animated with the recognition, ancl she mouthed out the 

1 

rvi t·1hlc que,tion. I ·11 e 
Did-) ou-have-a-goocl-time-last-night? Damn it! Diel she 

1
' . 

k 1r11 
to answer the same hackneyed civi lity after every date? She : ~ 
what was expected, ,o she smiled and noclclecl yes, hoping her f:t' 
was vehement in its allirmation as her heart was in its denial. 

' J'I· I I I . · I I ho" 1e t oor swung open once more an< t 1rs tune nree a wr · . 1(0 
entered in single file. By the time Father Fitzgerald carne 

11 
, 

view of the congregation they had risen to their feet in one ~
0't 

slow rustic, that usually reminded .\larion of the beating of a brf'; 
wings as it starts to take Hight . .\ l arion was relieved. 1 ow, oth:r 
thoughts would replace those already in her mind. She heard I,. 
own rnice among the others following the easy lead of the prie,i; •' 

"Because by Thy I lolr Cross, Thou hast redeemed the wor\, 
For the first time in the last three hours she experienced the feehf: 

of being a part of something instead of being a single weak fo!' 
against the whole of society. 11 

lt was a brief illusion. The frequently repeated praycr,.·j 

the end of each station assumed a familiarity that allowed he~ 
111
~\ 

to turn back to reality. The fact was that she had comn11ttC , 

crime against society. She had no claim now to be counted :11
110110 

its righteous ranks. And it had been so easy. 

S 
. . . en1b'' 

o easy-too easy-it was Just as easy as 1t was to rern 1i 
Bill's profile in the headlights of other cars as he drove her 1i0;:j, 
from thi.: show, and to feel the short blond hair on the back 0! ,I! 
neck, to realize that their playful love-making had outgrown 

11
' ~ 

too soon and to recall a look in Bill's face that she had never ,ee 
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hcforc. Ever) thing had been too easy, hut that was 110 answer, 
~nd .\larion's head ·was bowed, but rather from despair than fo•· 
~Uinility. "- and blessed is the fruit of th) womb J esus." Oh, 
· lary, that thr name should be so like mine. 
h What w~uld the) call her? • ames, terrible names c,1me t,> 
her n1ind, hut even won,c would be the jokes. Once, a girl at school 
I ad to leave because she had gotten in trouble. :\larion had actually 
aughed when some ho) bad joked, "There's more in her belly than 

;~er Went in through her mouth." She had l.tughed, and his clever tic joke hadn' t left the filthy taste in her mouth that rose up and 
~ niost gagged her now. \ Vhat unjust th ings would be :-aid about 
er-and would they rea ll y be unjust? 

d The priest had already sta rted the , low shuflling procession 
own the aisle, stopping at each station. I le stopped near :\lario!l 

aiid began the next station. V('ronica wipes the face of J esus. H e 
:tnod so close to .\ I arion that she could touch his robes if she leaned 
orward. She wanted to touch them. She remembered the bad 

~Vonian who had washed Christ's fret at a banquet and she remem
l ~~eel that the Sunday school teachers had told her that ( ;od ·wanted 

I \ children to ga ther around 11 im. There was a painting of this 
seen . . e 111 the vestibule of the church and 1\l ar ion cou ld remember 
\V1 h' . s 111/.!: then, as she did now, to be the small child at his feet, look-
~~g lip at him. She had never hoped to he the one in his arms. 

only she could actualll' he near Cod, c<mld realll' touch his robe~ 
ohrl\Vash hi~ feet-but th~ priest had moved on, mu;tering u11i11tellig
;i CL . '" at111, to the station hack of :VI arion, where she could no longer 
'"'e him. 

th It was odcl- ju,t a fe\\' minutes aJ!O ,he had hccn impatient for 
v/ !ervicc to hegin and now she was anxious for it to he over. 

0 
°11 ld it always he like this? \Vhat good did it <lo to hurn time 

,, wh I 1'h r n t ierc was 110 real dead line to meet except death itself? 
ere Was, however, nine months from 110 \\' . 

f Sht' must think. She had to plan. She realized that, although 
horl ln ' nths before she and Rill had 11H'11tio11ccl getting married and 
etc .ass11111ed that the) would he married eventually, she now must 
,h.ni/nate the idea. W ithout thorough!) considering its possihilities, 

· lad put it aside as simply as she had previous!) acccptccl the idea 
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of becoming his wife. It would spoil everyth ing. Even if the)' 
did love each other, it wouldn't, it couldn 't be the happiness MarioJI 

looked forward to in married life. 
She had wanted to wear white on her wedding day- a Joni!" 

sleeved , close-fitting satin gown with tiny buttons down the back 
and a stiff billowing veil. She wanted the congratulations of friends; 
she wanted to be carried over the threshold. Romantics are fools, 

she thought. She had been happy being a fool. 
Once you removed marriage from the list, however, there 

was very li ttle a girl could do. Ry being completely rational, l\Iarioll 
could see that the alternatives w ere b leak and barron of happine,,f 
She couldn't stay with her parents and ask them to share in anY 0 

the dishonor-they held no part in the blame. She would have tO 

leave. There was an aunt- Aunt J ane in California-but whY 
deceive yourself by thinking anyone would be willing to shelter 
you? There was a chance-Aunt Jane had run away from )ler 
husband, and might understand w hat it was like to be an outca,t, 
for she had survived the attacks of righteous minds. l\larion re· 
solved to try always to help any girl she knew that got in troublr_... 

but she couldn ' t ask for help for herself now. 
The fourteenth station. Marion had long since g iven up trf 

ing to pray with the priest and the rest of the congregation. No
11

'• 

as they rumbled the Lord 's Prayer in unison, she read the thou~h; 
suggested by the praye r book for the last station- J esus is place . s 
in the sepulchre. The text read " Let us resolve to bury our sifl 

and evil habits, and to live henceforth a life- " . O h, God, God· 
:\larion felt sick because she knew that her sin would be a livin~ 
human being, impossible to "bury", unless- . But she didn't kn°

11
' 

how, and she couldn 't do that, not to Bill's baby. It would be ' 
cute one, blond and husky, like Bill, w ho would probably never se~ 
ib father. She wished she knew a littl e more about the sort 

0 

treatment they got in homes for kids without families. . 
A general stir , the muffled shuffling of feet-Marion hadll t 

heard the final "Pax vobiscum" and it was just as well. H ad an\ 
one said di rect ly to her "Peace be w ith you," she felt that she woult 

questltJI\ quite as directly, " I low?" 
~ larion's mother reached around for her gloves. Now the) 

r8 
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could talk, but what was there to say? 
In looking at her mother, l\Iarion recognized a familiar person 

~ . 0 Was about to be hurt, deeply. She wondered if the face would 
~Ver return to its calm, placid expression-if the mind would still 
fold to its pretty ideals that developed the idea that keeping silent 
l~r three hours on Good Friday made you lead a better life. Mrs. 
d"empsey had once blamed a girl's upbringing, once a fellow's 
torcc<l parents for flaws in her or his character. Whom would 

~ e blame now? ;\larion didn't want to be responsible for destroy
tK a philosophy, however false she herself felt it to be, as well as 
1lling a part of her own life. She wished her mother was more 

of a stranger than she already was. 
h Outside the church, there was a coolness and a frw stretching 
~ adows where there had once been only warmth and a high noon-
ar sun. Sti ll, the air was good-even the cigarette smoke that 

rose in whispy grey clouds immediately after the close of each service 
Was · · 11 I h 
1 

co111111g from freshly-lit tobacco. It sme ed good, t 10ug t 
' larion, and l ' 111 the only one that really appreciates it. 

It did seem true. Croups gathered together, and ;\ 1 arion heard 
~~atches of their talk. She heard a skinny housewife with bobbed 

ack hai r and colorless hands complaining about the new clerk 
at I Iartlcy's market; ;\1 rs. Lacey was using frosted tones in rer
~llading a nondescript young man to subscribe to the Catholic week
y; and a pudgl' adolescent kicked the tire of his bike and swore 

~lllPhatically. Then-"J\larion ! Ili , what you do last night?" 
l loud voice made her turn to the direction it was coming from. 

~cille d · was a vanc1ng. 
th Before she had time to answer, Lucille continued. "I've got 
h e car. Cive you a ride?" Sure, she'd take her ride; she'd see 
fer inother later. Listening to Lucille would take her mind away 
/ 0111 the thoughts that being with her mother only served to 
n,~M~. . 

" II ' 'P ow s Bill? I hear you went to the Ocean View Club. 
a Ush the blanket in back-it's the dog's." Marion lifted the robe 
• s de!" 1 . . . Sh icate y as she could, trymg to av01d the heavy animal smell. 
h _e dropped it on the floor in back, and watched the white dog 
airs rise with the dust long after the blanket's folds had settled. 
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"Well?" \Veil what, Lucille? Do you want to know ever)'" 
thing, or do you just want to hear the thing that would both shoek 

and please you? 
"Hill? Oh, Bill's tine-and we did go to the View. Had a 

swell time." There, that didn't say anything. 
Lucille snapped the key in the lock, forced a roar of the inotor 

with her foot on the starter and the car ducked out into the slo,i· 

muddled procession of church traAic. :\larion turned her head 
toward the window and watched the people walking away fro

111 

the church. She saw her own mother being cornered by ~jr;, 

Lacey. .\Jarion waited for Luci Ile to go on. 
"You know what Dave and I did?" This wasn't going to be 

so bad after all. All she had to do was to nod, smile, try to Jook 
enthusiastic, and say "(;cc, that sounds li ke fun" when Lucille 
had finished. She did just that, hearing a hollow voice yet not beill~ 

able to repeat a sentence of what had been said. 
Her mind was playing with the things she saw out the windo'"' 

making a sort of game out of tying each t hought up with the fact, 
Tho,e kids playing marbles, will he ever grow that old ?-that 
couple holding hands, will they be wise ?-the row of bright 
fors} thia, it will be born again next spring when birth wi ll ha1·e 
done for me. F inally, Lucil le's chatter-why can't I listen, a111 

l losing Ill) mind that this thing seems to gnaw away all comn1011 

thought? 
Lucille was saying "-and then he told me about the Riley's· 

Did you hear? l guess they' re breaking up- -,omething about s0
111r 

it awful?" 
But what about the children?" Did Lucitle 

think it funny that she thought of the child re
11 

other woman-i,n't 

"Breaking up? 
get that; would ,he 

first? 
"D01111) 's sii.tecn, and maybe somebody'll take care of the little 

kid." It wa, real!) quite simple, wasn't it? They felt all right 

even if the) were shovinJ!: their kid~ o~ on som~one else. _PeoP
1l 

seemed to have 110 scruples about bnng111g up children of divorce 
people like strn) sheep, letting chance and luck foster them, then ,,·h' 

--oh, why, c;od, why? Why me? 
Lucille turned the wheel and the car !>Wung around the corner 
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of ).1 . , cl ' anon s street. lt looked like a Sunday afternoon. The brown 
Ur~~~ed pudd les lay sleeping on the sidewalks and in the gutters, 
~ r,turbed by passing feet. A lone dog poked at the garbage 
n rneonc had placed in a can on the curb, forgetting that there was 

0 
collection on holidays. 

b To all appearances it was as if the world were slowing down, 
Ut :\ I . h h f h p I · anon was conscious of the pulse beneat t e sur ace; t c 
u sc llleasurcd time and made the shadows stretch int-0 night and 

C
rnadc the mind yearn for peace and rest. ~lost of all, she was 
on· · 

arict:ous o_f he~ own p~lse ~catin~ ~n, forcing her to go on living 
'Upp!) rng lrfe to this thmg within her. 
Luci! le was speaking. "You aren't seeing Bill tonight, are you?" 

s \Vhat was that? What did she mean? \Vhy shouldn't she 

i~~ 1_1ill? Fear made her scrutinize the other girl's face for some 
sc Plrcd meaning. Lucille's expression, however, retained the same 

n,ele . . I h I . k "T . h ?" J[ . " vorc t at c 1aractenzcd most of her remar ·s. 0111g t . 
arron echoed. 

"l 
0 

thought probably your mother would say you couldn't go 
lit s · y ' 'eerng as it's Good Friday." Marion breathed more easily. 
cs, that was it. lt was Good Friday. 

"N : o, l guess I won't be going out." 
the ~ he car stopped. ~larion slid out and thanked Lucille for 
,v· I rrdc, carefully omitting any invitation to come into the house 

rt l her. 

\he She was thinking. She w-0uld11't sec Bill, the only person 
s0o could talk to about it. She wanted to sec Bill, and yet pretty 
th 11 she wouldn't ever be seeing him again. The house was empty, 
:ii e shades drawn. No one was home. She was alone-completely 

one c xcept for the thing in her stomach. 
the h~s she took off her coat, she saw the old, gray ~edical ~ooks on 
11.

1 
. tton, shelf of the case. They were squeezed 111 so tight that 

th ·.non had to tug at their threadbare bindings to relieve them from 
h;i~rr Position. They probably hadn't moved since the time she'd 

\rtie}~he rnumps. The pages were stiff and they fanned out a musty 
tio as :\ I arion let them run through her fingers, seeking informa-

11-any information on the subject that was still a mystery to her. 
At last she found it-pregnancy. Then as her eyes slowlr 
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b b d h · · k · stio11, a sor e eac symptom-mor111ng sic ness, vom1t1ng, conJe d 
fainting spells-and as she studied the l ucid diagrams, she realize 
that she was reading faster, more intently, seeking the details with 

a morbid curiosity that she was vaguely ashamed of. 
Here was the truth. Then she knew. 
It came suddenly. It was as if someone had lifted a dnrk 

blanket from her, and she saw the light of day. She wasn't goiI1~ 
to have a baby. This thing called conception just couldn't hni·e 

happened. 
It was really quite funny- :'.\larion was almost willing to 

laugh at her own stupid naivity and her bloated imagination, he~ 
guilty imagination, but the telephone interrupted whatever hystcric

3J 
humor might have developed over the absurd situation. She ha 
to answer it. 

Before she 
must be Bill. 

·1 
raised the receiver from the hook, she knew 

1 

"Hello". Yes, it was Bill. 
"ll ?" 1I d d 1· I d '1 · tliou"ht, ow arc you. e soun e a ltt e scare , ., anon " 

She wondered if she had sounded like that once. 
"I'm all right-I guess." 
"You feel all right?" 
"Oh yes, Bill, I do--now." 
"Well-". There w as a silence. "Do you want me to co111e 

over?" 
l"kC 

"Why, sure, if you could. I can't go out, but-l would 1 

to talk to you." 
,viii 

"All right. Look, don't worry, will you?" Everything 

be all right." 
Oh, Bill, she thought, you don' t know how right! 
"Bill-". 
"What?" 
"Bill". She waited. "We will get married, won't we?" 
"Sure, baby, sure-now don't worr)'· l'll be right over.'' 

she 
Marion hung up, completely satisfied. It was done, now. 

heard her mother's step on the front walk so she jammed the grn) 
re'l 

book back to its position on the shelf. When Mrs. Dempsey ente 
the room, l\Iarion was waiting for her welcome, but, of course,.... 
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she'd . Just seen her <laughter a few minutes ago. There was nothing 
to say. 

'':\lorn". She lifted her coat from the chair it had been thrown 
;er and started to put it on. "Mom, I ' m going for a little walk. 

1
,0d-Bill is coming over. Tell him I'm going-no-just tell him 

Ill not here, and tell him not to worry." 
,v . She stood at the door. "And if he wants to know why I didn't 

art, tell him we have time-time to walk some other <la}' , maybe." 
t Some other day, some other year, perhaps never- it was hard 

n
~ say right now. l\larion walked down the street, thinking how 
IC ' e rt was to have the longer days in the springtime. 
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FAIR JEA1 ETTE- A BALLAD 

by Joan l l elmzder 

0 , I have loved full many a lass 
With hair of gold or brown; 
But l adored the fair Jeanette 
Whose lethean locks flowed down 
Whose lethean locks flowed down. 

Fresh from the farm, in London town, 
F rom out the throng I spied 
The men drawn round the fair Jeanette 
As , he her ribbons cried 
As she her ribbons cried. 

We loved each other full , until 
To w ar I had to go. 
"0, l 'll be you rs," said fair J eanette 

"Till roses ne'er more grow 
"Till roses ne'er more grow." 

Just once in France l happy was, 
I saw a rose flower red; 
Thank God for thoughts of fair Jeanette 
There midst the awfu l dead 
There midst the awful dead. 

With battle done, a hero proud, 
Back to my love I sped 
"The winter passed ," said fair J eanette 
"Love's roses all are dead 
"Love's roses all are dead." 

l 've loved and left full many a lass 
\Vith hair of gold or brown; 
But l adored the fair J eanette 
\Vhose lethean locks flowed down 
\Vhose lethean locks flowed down. 



Mittying 
hr Elle11 G mulerslteimer 

th \Vhen the russet season rolls around, and the school bells toll, 

P/ Creat (iod .Mitty reigns supreme. A classroom for scenery, a 
ofesso ' · f 1· h d d i · · rs voice or accompaniment and an accomp 1s e reamer 

s 111a ·r ~I· l/;n1 1ce11tly equipped for a day, a year, and eternity of 
. lttying . . . 

i, b' ~onsuela sits in Russian Lit. Suddenly it is winter, the ·wind 

\vting and snatching at her blue jeans, and she is Olga Consuela 
Ii eatonovna. She wanders over the frozen Steppes, searching for 

to o~e. Suddenly, just as she thinks that she is totally lost, and about 

he sink exhausted in the snow, she hears a noise. I !er heart leaps to 
rth in roat , she turns around, and there arc four packs of ·wolves rush-
!( at h · f 1· 1· d Sh. . er, com111g aste r and faster 1ke a great snar 111g torna o. 
C IS b , h . • a out ro ~hnek in terror, when a figure appears 011 the 

Or1:,, (' ,on, dragging a huge sled. The man is ... why, yes, it i, 
,,,11,,, L 1, . · f // ' / p eo olstoJ·I l n !us arms are left over copies o nr a,u 

l.!iea_r
1
e, I le hurls one ... then another ... and sti ll another ... 

lt1 th h • ()I e w olc wolf pack lies demolished at his feet. "Leo!" cried 
!(a C 

1 
°nsucla \,Vhea tonovna . . . 

\<i 'he bell rings. Consuela slams her notebook closed, mumble, 
1neth· d0o uig resentfully about frustration, and stumbles toward the 

clas:· A few minutes later , she has transplanted herself to another 

· and zooms off swiftly to ~littvland. 

find Almost before she re;li;,;es wh~re she is, Consuela looks up, and 
' he If . I . . rel(a! rse 111 t 1e midst of a great churn ing crowd. She i~ the 

Stihd Queen Consuela Antoinette, t he proud beauty of France. She 

i1n11
/~s the crowd with a mighty sniff, and quells the roar with :111 

thr riou,, "Let them eat C,1n1 BrNull" ] 11 abject gratefulness, the 
ongs f II " a 011 thci r knees, humbled by her J!:reat wisdom, w hen . . . 

(.\
1 

. 11 iss Wheaton !" the professor's voice breaks into her reverie. 

l(ru lstliela looks up with a start, and smiles confidently at the di,;-
ilt 1:d . ,, man adcl re,s111g her. 

AYc,? D id you lf'ant someth ing, ~Ir. Cloop?" 
hove the tempestuous sputteri ng of the professor, the ernl of 
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,he 
the period '-Ounded, and Consuela wandered serenely over tv 

art studio. 

C I I I I · • k C dab> onsue a was crouc 1ec ove1 1er canvas, us111g qu1c ' , :ip 
. "((lfl' 

to appl) the colors. In the corner she scrawls her s1g1rnture, 
suela Van (;ogh." 111 fifteen minutes she h:is complctecl her 

· "Tl ' I fl " 1 l er fr1"e11ds· irathrr gre:itest masterpiece, 1e ., oon owers. . ,... 
round her, g:izing at the glorious work of :irt, and brcathi

11 

I · · I f d · · " ' I ·r. " h d pr<1
'· :ist 111rnt1c srg 1s o a m1rat1011. ., agn1 1que , t ey cry, :in 

trate them,elve, before her, a living tribute to her genius · · · 
Sudclrnly a horrible thing happens. The instructor ch:tlll<" 

r•·· to p:iss, and remark, not too clc·licatel), 0 11 the blankness of the can •
1
. 

Consuela oprns her eyes ancl yawns. This has been such a lo~;) 
morning, that she feels up to a good sti IT reprimand. She tit's r 
not to cut psych. 

I · tri•1• There i, a hush in the room as the eminent young psyc 11a · .. 

Dr. Consuela Freud begins htr lecture. She has made a nc,, ,h: 
covtr) and her students wait with bated breath to hear t he ma,te~~ 
words. She begins, "I have found that there is not a pcr,<ll1 1

11 
existence, in any culture since that of the Aztecs, who ha~ b~. 

. ·I II'' normal. It can now be proven that even one of you 1s psyc •0 . 

and you arc simply crawling \\~ith rcgres,io;1s, repressions, aggressiofl;· 

b . . . . . I I I ,hor. o ,css1ons, proJcctlons, rcicctwns, anc psyc 1oneu roses. n · If 
and you will find this in Chapter 69 in Volume 28 of my recc11'.; 

published encyclopeclia,-it i, my earnest belief that all hun101111· 

ought to be institutionali1.ed." , .. 
Consuela sits at dinner, franticall, gulping down her delic•

01 
· 

. 1der· 
noonday repast. Suddenly someone taps gently on her shoU ., 
"Consuela, "says the voice, "this train wreck isn 't going to r, 

awa}. \Vhat\ the hurry?" I' 

"(;otta ;ditty," she mutters, "Onl) a half hour before ti'· 

next class. "Gotta ~ l itty ... " 
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IIARVEST 

by Caryl Kolbert 

l ' heir blood has left a stain upon the earth, 

Upon a code of honor and commandment. 
Since ~l oses led them forth from Egypt's whip 
'fhcy've groped to find a home in foreign soil, 

And cu ltivate their orchards in the sun: 
In that same sun which scorched their blistering h ands 
And parched their backs ancl cracked old withered skin, 

It seeped into their brains ancl seared their eyes i 
lt bent t heir bodies much, but broke them not. 

"I'he hostile minds of men distorted their 
Reliefs into a travesty of death. 
A million misconcieving a rms reached out 
1~0 beat them down and banish them from 
Scattered settlements. And yet, with all, 
l'hey looked upon the better half of time, 
And learned to scorn defeat with humble prayer. 

l'he swords and words of history have cut 
l ' hcir number to a small minority, 
~ere now to fill the promise given Abraham: 
A l,tnd of milk and honey shall be theirs" . 

l'he heated work of life, of trust, of time, 
A Prophesy of faith- the will of God. 
h 's thei rs. The)' made it with those blistered hands. 
l ' h e pained aspect of fear has left the eyes. 
l ' hey smile, and live today 011 fertile soil. 
l'his the home, the fruit-a final revelation, 
j-arvcs_t of the seed of hope-a song of creation, 

he gif t , the blessing, the reward. 

C 



A Gust of Wind 
hy l~lizahl'lh Spcn(('r 

The gre) beach which lay like the curve of a ,cythr arou11d :h, 
ha) w as hounded at each e11d by rock) headlands that plunged froir. 1 

the hills into the sea. 1\ bumpy dirt road followed the shore li~r 
dividing the drear) houses of the lishing vi llage from the beach, 

Ellen walkrd down the road toward the vi ll age, hugging her bMr 

arm, to her a, a cold wind blew off the choppy waves in the har:,or

Thc smell of codfish drving 011 racb reached her, even from that 

distance, and she ,hook · her head with distaste. Swayi ng at thri1 

moorinl,!'S out 011 the dark watn were tall -masted fishing boat'· 

above which gulls circled and dipped. The sea was too rough (tlf 

fishi ng that day- instead, the lish nets billowed from the posts ,vhc,r 

the) were hung like llims) veils in the wind, and their idle mvnrr, 

sat in group, smoking t heir pipes and talking together. EJlen 

hurried past thc,e small gatherings, keeping her eyes on the ground, 

and hearing only collisions of strange words. Two wo111e11 io 

aprons, grasping brooms, called to each other from their neighborin~ 

porches. As ,he passed there was a lull in their co11versatio11, :t11 '
1 

011 furtive!) glanci ng up, she noticed them staring at h er. A band 

seemed to tighten around Ellen's throat which she snapped with 

the word, " Bonjour!" The women were silent for another fe11 

seconds, then resumed their babble. "'Vhat was wrong with that?'' 1 

Ellen wondered. " 1 said what Steve's hook taught me. I)011't 

they understand?" 

She entered a weather-beaten clapboard house with the ,il!11 

"Chambres" in the parlor w indow . · The w ind grabbed tht' door 

from her hand and ba nged it behind her so t hat the windows shook· 

Ellen leaned against it for a minute and li,tened as a voice ca lled, ' 

"Qu i est-cc qui entre ?" 

She shook her head and sighed. 

"Oh, c'e, t vou,, madame", exclaimed the mistress of the Jwu,i 
who had come out of the kitchen. There wa, an exchange of ,111ile· 

bl'tw: cn the two ,,·omen- hot h ,hy and questioning. A, ~ I ad:i111e 

:ingned a m in ute, wiping her I cdcle11ed hands 011 her apron, the 
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thou"ht · I'll ' · I bl · I h h ff " ., 111 ·, en , mine tum eel agamst eac 1 ot e r Ill er e ort 
to th · 

. 1nk of ,omcth ing to sa). If , he could remember the word for 
coid, ,he would ,peak about the weather. 

11 
''Oh it is f roid out,id l'", the girl bur,t out eager!), but ,he pro-

ounc:ed it as "fraud", and ~l adame merely looked a t her with 
another · · ·1 ' J' h I I · k I I I f I que,t1011111g sm1 l'. en t 1e attl'r ,po ·t·, , ow) anc care-

u Ii • but Fllen ~hook her head in bewilderml'nt, and .\1 a<lame 
t11r11c· I h k . . c al·· 111to the kitchen whnc ,he wa, pol i, hing the knobs 
011 

the wood stove. 

·n , Ellen ,tarted up the· ,tai r, to her room, stt·pping ,idewise br 
cf ltrt• c who was down on her knee, dust ing the paneling. Another 

: .\i ada111c\ claughter, wa, ,haping the wick on thl' kno,t·nt· lamp 

/ the lwacl of the ,tairs, and ta lking animated !) to her sister below. 

1

11 
rrrurn to Ellen\ ,mile, ,he gave ht'r a l ittle bow a, if t he latter 

I 'f(• f • 
. 0 another genera tion and to be I everecl. tllen paused a 

111111 
hcl Utt· and ,ought fur an opt'ning remark. Steve's book did not 
p, P hl'r there with ib , hort, beginning lists o f vocabular) ~l ere, 

t·rt• B ·1 • ,1i. • cw, .\ I ai,011 etc:. Tht· lloor boards creaked and squeaked as 
C c:o . I ff. ,

11 
nt1n ut·c clown tht· uncarpeted hall. D oor, opened 011 rnto 

ia[I n · I · 1 I · I · I ·1· I . ab >onh 0 11 cit 1cr s1< e- cac: 1 wit , 1h cot anc a c:rnc:1 L\ 1a11g1ng 
' 

0
' t· ·, I . 11 I I . I 11 . a 
1 

' • porc:c a1 11 wa, 110w anc p1tc: 1er on a ta> e 111 one corner, 
'''< ·1 I . I · Hig 1th painted sta tue of a sai nt on a , hcl f in another. 

I ' -
h , lien entered her room at the front of the hot1'e, and threw 

'!:;;;If '.'cross the double be<l with its faded but clean patchwork 

"a · She ht) w ith one arm crooked un<lt·r her head and traced the 
l'•tten 
hi~h . h on the quilt with her other hand. From downstairs the 
Pi ,tnd low voices of -' I adame and one of her sons drifted up, 

llictu I f 'i'h. ~IC( requently by the closer voices of the two daughter~. 

the\ Window, rattled :h the wind moaned around the corner, of 

be 
1
1011se, drowning out the inncasing crash of the breakers on the 

ac1 r, 
th · ', len turned 01 er on her back and let her gaze travel around it room. She stared at the pastel-colored picture o f the Virgin 

,\r1 • . 
tL - 0 11 tnt· wall abo\e the bed, below which hung a framed prayer 
•1a1 S 

lleti .' teve had translated for her when they first arrived. It had 
sin tioncd for m any things, she remembered-she had often tried 

la/c 10 figure out the meanings of the different phrases while she 
resting on the bed during the long hours when Steve was at 
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work. H er gaz;e shif ted to the small bookcase under the window 
in which were several religious French books. On the top shelf 
lay part of an old newspaper in which she had wrapped her ~hoe" 
two weeks ago when they left :\Iontreal. She had read and re-read 
that paper so many times si nce then that she knew the placement 
of every article on the page. Underneath it was a letter from her 
mother which she had memorized completely-other than those t\VO 

pieces of literature, there was nothing in t he w hole house wriucr: 
in the language she understood. If there had been, ~he wou ld have 

discovered it by then for she had had many idle hours between the 
time wht'n Steve left in the morning for the governmen t camp on 
the hill behind the village and when he came back in the evening. 
During that time, Ellen oftrn felt as if she lived in a dream-that 
she was an invisihh: form that walked around the house, down the 
beach, and along the dirt road, completely unnoticed by anyone. 

1 t was an oppressive feeling-the people, their customs, and 
their strange language were walls around her, and she was bounded 
by them just as the bay was bounded by the rocky headlands. In 
a way she fe lt like the only human individual in the place, surrounded 
by stra nge creatures that worked from dawn unti l dark, comm uni· 
eating with each other but remaining entirely apar t f rom her. just 
when she feared she could stand it no longe r, Steve would call her 
on the phone, "just to say hello. " 1 fe could not seem to understand 
why she desperately pied with him to keep talking and talking-
he had to list every little thing he had done in the past few hour5, 
and reassure her that he wou ld be home soon. When he finallY 
hung up, Ellen always turned away from the phone feeling re· 
vivcd-as a thirsty person docs after a long drink of cold water, 
This did not last long, however-soon the walls closed in on her, 

and she was again a helpless stranger in a strange world. 
Ellen sat up on the bed as she heard the honk of a horn outside, 

Automobiles were an unusual sight in the vi ll age where horse or 
dog-drawn carts were the only means of transportation. Sliding off 
the bed, she walked to the window and looked out. On the edge 
of the road in front of the house was a green car, a touch of color 
aga inst the grey beach and water beyond. A man was talking to 
:\ladamc's husband , and the latter was pointing up the road, 
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~bviously giving directions. In the front scat of the car was a 
undled-up woman and child , while through the back window E llen 

could s • · d h S d I I h "ff d h cc suits an coats hung on angers. u c en y s c st1 enc -
; ey rnust be travelers, out-of-season tourists. l'vlaybe from the 

h
tates. If so, she cou ld speak to them for a couple of minutes, ask 

t en, wl · · I / · • h lat was gomg 011 111 the world, ask t 1em a11yl 11119, Just to 
ear them speaki ng her language. And perhaps they might have 

sorne magazines they would give her-magazines to pour over and 
devour again and again during the long days ahead. E llen swung 
around from the window and ran down the hall. 

"E b 'xcusc me, l 'm in a hurry", she said to Therese as she brushed 
l~·. her on the stairs. She heard the latter mutter behind her, "Mon 

ieu, qu 'cst-cc-quc c'est? Est-elle malade ?" 
I :\ladamc came out of the kitchen again as Ellen stumbled toward 

t 1~ front door. Turning the nob, she pulled at the heavy door. The 
\Vind rushed in with a roar and swi rled her hair around her head 
a~ she t cl I ·1 h d · f h · s oo on t 1e s1 I for a second . She pus e 1t away rom 
/r eyes and stared at the street-it was empty. She cou ld not be
l~ve it-had it just been a mirage she had seen from her bedroom 

W1ndo ? A d I w · t the sou nd of a horn, she looked up the roa to t 1e 
nonh . I . . h . - no, it 1ad not been a mirage. A green car wit an un-
~istakable yellow license plate was speeding up the hill beyond the 
tt fi_shing shack. As the gi rl shrank back into the house aga111. 

e Wind slammed the door shut with a crash behind her. 
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Garcia Lorca, 

the Last Spanish Troubadour 
by ,l/ary /Jyrd 1ll rN1'(1/ w ith a 110/1• 011 

T11 F S 11 0E,1.\KER
1
S PR0 1>1c 1ous W1FE by .foy JII111mecke 

One of Carcia Lorca's intimate frie nd ,; has called hi111 th' 
last trouhadour of Spanish literature. This is an excellent tilk 
and ht· would prohabl) approvt· of it himself. A ll during his short 
life Lorca had his cars tuned to the heartbeat of his native Spain, 
I !er songs and her traditions found reflection in his plays. 

Fcckrico ( ;a rcia Lorca was born in Cranada in 1899, of ' 
cultured fami l) . 1 l c was a t) pica I Andalucian, hrown-hair('cl and 
hrmvn-e) ed, with a ,po11ta11eo11s warmth of personality that 111atli 
him beloved b1 l'\'l'none who knl'\I' him. I le was an achent11rer 
and hi, i11t('rt·,·ts wc;c boundless. For him, boredom was not part 
of lift-. 11 is suddrn and needless dea th seems cruelly ironic ,:'.'11, 
futill'. In his native Cranada 011 the ftrst day of the Spanish (.;I\I 

\ Var, he was shot without apparrn t reason. All Spain and all th' 
world mourned him bitterly. The reason for his execution is in· 
comprehcn,iblc, and the blame for it has become a moot point. 

For all who knew him Lorca was a ) oung man of incffabl; 
charm. 1 Jc had an effervescence, a gaiety that immediately attractc 
friends. J le was like a Pied Piper to children, si nce he spent erid· 
less hours entertain ing them with stories and songs of his own ill' 
ve11t io11. ll i, company was continuall y sought by people of e1•er~ 
class and in terest. I l e lived his life with such exuberance :1

11 

happiness that his mere presence conveyed his vital enthusiasm. 
During his life Lorca was the object of much adulation . Jlt 

was the darling of the twentieth century Spanish literati. 'f h' 
• f 

attentions that he received were both amusing and embarra,,111
" 

to him. On one occa,ion, he was asked to give a c ritical inter; 
pretatio11 of his poet ry. 11 e dryly remarked that perhaps he wotil' 
be able to interpre t his works if his opinions did not change ever) 
five minutes. Then he continued by saying ~erio11sly that for hi111 
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Poetry was a fire which he held in his ha nds; he understood and h e 

Worked wi th it perfect ly, but he could not cri ticize it. Poetry and 

drama w e re to L o rca like the inexplicable tlame, and like the flame 
he us" I I · ,c t 1cm perfectlv. 

I <>rca wa, a crt·;,tivc l,!('11 iu, who knew no limit>. :"Jo mean, 
of cx1)r(• · I · I I · I I 1 · · I · l · "Ion w ere c c·n1 t'< 111n. n act 1t1011 to )l'llli,!: a poet H' wa, 
a dr·1 · · · · I · · • mat1st, a mus1c1an , and an ar tist . Perhap, the com 1111att0n 

of these taknh made him the great dramati,t tha t he was. \\T ith 

thc care o f a choreographer he planned the movrmt·nts of the actors. 
11 is . ' artists t')C unnrinl,!11' chose scenery and cost111m· colors. In 

short, carh of Lorca\ plar~ was a reflection of hi1me!f. I l e a llowed 

no outside interpretation,· to disturb the efTect w hich he had created. 

d 
Both as a man and as a write r Lorca was a rebel. 11 e f reel~ 

a nirtt · I I I · · . I l I . cc t lat 1c en Joyed had music ; and he once sate t 1at 11s 
apprcc· . f l . . 11 h P 1at1011 o )eauty was so qu1xot1c that he wou c tear t c 

1
.arthenon down at nil,!ht and build it hack the next morning. In 

lts Pl ays he used new and unorthodox techniques to achieve his pur-
Pose Of I · h · 1· . h·t l . · ten t 1c ma111 c a racters of his plays arc rea 1sttc w 1 c t 1c 
1111 nor cl1 1·k h · · I l k cl l) . aractcrs arc IT p antasm s moving 111 t 1c me ·grou n . 

espitc his use of unorthodox methods hr has achieved great ex-
cellence · , · 111 tecn111q uc . 

I.urea's comedies have been cxtremcll' s ucces,,ful. They havl' 
a ca1 t' . . ') 1vat111g freshness and vita lity, while throughout them runs 

; 
1
stron ~ thread of the tradi tional Spanish thcatrl', tempered by a 

0 kloric · (I I · · 11 · S · ·h b 111 uc11cc. ,o rca spen t much of his time co ccung , pan1s 
all adi'j · I h · h I · I . 1· . k ·11 . I . · •Ille romances w 1c ,c· wove wit 1 111 1111tc s ' I in to 11, 

comedie I . . . l I . l . l 11 · " proc uc111g a prm 1nc1a , a mos t 1111sc 11cvo11s 1u111or. h 
co11wd . I . . . f l ir, lave the r h a rmlll J! and :dtOl,!Cthn delightful wit o t 1c 

countrl' f S . I ' . . . I f I I I . 
1 

. man o , pam. ,orca s v1ewpo1 11t 1s ) out 1 11 arn 11s 
cra111ati· l · · c ,tnguagc 11ncompl1catcd . 

Lorca's dramatic success was no t limited to comedies. .As 
<1 11 art" h ... 
· ' tst e was sensitive to everr asprct of life. 11 is senslt l\'ltY 
is bca . f I . . , 'Utt II ly show11 in h is serious plays. T ragic. w ithout be111g 

veary or disi llusioned , t hese plays art' youthful and intcm,ely m oving. 

, l.orca 's ea rl \' death was an irreparable loss for the w o rld 
111 tcr . · . al ms of further works that he 1111gh t have produced, hut death 

' ~o Prc,.c rvcd his vital youth. I l e did not live long enough in the 
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world to become bitter and defeated. He is and always will ht 
a troubadour of youth. His plays and his poems will always bi 
the works of today. 

The most beloved and well-known comedy of F ederico Garc:i 
Lorca is The Sliol'maker's Prodigious IVife. In this story of villa~i 
life in Spain the playwright incorporates many of his favorite thcori.r, 

about the theater. L orca, in his typica l fashion, integrates nn1·1' · 
dance, song a nd color to affect a fairy-talc like atmosphere. . 

The pla) tells of a fifty-three year-old cobbler who leave, h1
• 

bc:-mtiful young wife, as he is convinced she does not love hiJ11
• 

L ater, he returns disguised, and his wife, not recogn izing him, tel!' 
of her love for her husband , whereupon the cobb ler reveals hi; 

identit v and the two are re-united. The two main characters are 
very r~al people, but the suppo rting players, the neighbors, the youJI~ 
men of the village, the over-pious women, the mayor, are all ,y,w 
bolic figures, each adding to the clement of fantasy in the p lay. 

l t is this air of make-believe aga inst which the shoemaker and 
his wife play, that makes the production a delightful one. Lorca, 

in demanding o f the audience full coopera tion by lending c redibilit!' 
to all that the author says and does within the p lay, offers in returo 

a spectacle of folk-m usic, dance and drama in a most unusual SpaJI· 
ish farce. 
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)( April I 8, I 949 

it I was inspired to write these lines upon the completion of a 
rereading of Longfe llow's, / l iawatha. I couldn't help wondering, 
when I had closed the book, what a modern hero ~uch as Hiawatha 
Would be like. Not being able to turn to any modern literature for 

:l '.he an,wcr, I decided to play with the idea myself, and the fol low-
:i ing is my result: 

,, 

1' l\IY CONCEPTION OF A MODERN HIAWATHA 
), 

I, 

'( 

g 
}' 

d • 
l, 

I' 

b)' A"'" Fisher 

I 

A Pica To ll caven 

\ Vhcn the guns of evil warriors, 
When their glittering fire-fi lled cannon 
Rained down death Oil helpless people, 
Scattered familie, from each other ; 
When their fields were burned and barren, 
\Vhen their towns were crumbling ru ins, 
When they could resist no longer ; 
Then, at last , they raised their voices, 
Cried aloud with all their voices, 
Made their cries break through the cloud-mass, 
Sent their flying prayers to heaven: 
"I Ielp us Father, help thy children I" 

P leaded widowed, homeless women, 
And the chi ldren 'mid their terror, 
And the youths with broken armour: 

"Send us forth a mighty warrior, 
Send us help or we must perish! 
Grant iUS help, Oh mighty Father I" 
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11 

The Cries Arc Answered 

Far above the field of battle, 

Far above the plains of strife, 

Rose the mar of booming cannon, 

Rose the pra) ers of men and women, 

Rose the ardent pica for justice. 

Lo! The Father heard llischil,lren, 

I Icard the talt·, of wanton plunder, 

I ,istened to the sound, of wa1 fare, 

1 n I l is wisdom pondered sadly. 
All at cncc I l e raised 11 i, right hand , 

Raised the greatest power of I I eaven , 

Beckoned to 11 i, wing:-d subjects, 

.\l otioned to the figures 'round llim, 

Silently marsha lied the Angel-Warriors, 

Now the Father viewed I l is soldiers, 

Saw the va lient ranks assemb led, 

Th rice su rve) eel the eager faces, 

C hose the warrior for the mission; 
B) the lo\\' ' ring of 11 is right hand , 

By a stern, yet kind ly glance, 

Bade the rest make their departure, 

Sent them to their 11 ea ven l y d II tics, 

Bade the chm,rn one approach I l im. 

Forth came he in glowing armour, 

Bowed h is darksome head in rev'rance, 

.\1 ovcd to stand beside h is .\ I aster, 

Li , tenecl to I Ii-, words of wisdom, 

Nodded to the plan of action , 
Smiled a grim smile and depa r ted . 

III 

ll elp Arrives 

B) the hedgerows of the val ient , 
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By the trenche~ and the fox-holes 
1n the midst of shells and gunfire 
Just as d reary night was falling 
On the last of the defenders, 
Came a flash of blaz ing lightning! 
Whispered soldiers to each other, 
ll issed the living from their shelters: 

"That one was the closest eve r, 
That one was too close for comfort." 

Spoken ~of tly less the gunfire 
Seek their words as nai ls a magnet: 

" Pity the dev ils caught in that 'un !" 

Spoke a ,oldicr to his buddy. 
"Sure as l lell they'll get us all , 

Shell u~ ' til there 's not one of us 
Breathing in this rotten hole." 

" H ave you lost your faith in ll eaven ?" 

Came a voice jus t at their elbows, 
Came a voice both low and full -toned, 

"II ave you given up your praying, 
Told your~elves that a ll is useless?'' 

Round t he soldiers spun, su rprised, 
Fingers read) with thei r weapons, 
Turned to sec a shadow only, 
Not a figure could they make out, 
Not a mouth from whence the sound came, 
Only heard the voice still ~peaking: 

"Trust once more that I leaven listens, 
l l car~ the ,ound of unfai r battle. 
Know your ;\laste r, ( and mine also,) 
Sends a warr io r from His K ingdom, 
Sends this voice to speak and guide you. 

Dare you ,erve a higher ~laster 
Than the Cencral who commands you? 
\Viii you follow I-l eaven's message
\ Vi th me, lead your land to freedom ?" 
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IV 

The Soldiers' Decision 

Silence reigned upon the evening, 
For a moment ruled the shelter, 
But the soldiers stirred and answered, 
Were persuaded by the shadow, 
By his kindly voice and manner, 
By his honest tone and God-like; 
Swore to him their firm allegiance, 
Promised e'en their lives to forfeit, 
For they knew that their brave people 
Soon would die without some succour. 
So they pledged their hearts and faithful, 
Followed unafraid the stranger. 

V 

The Road to Victory 

Though the deluge had not lessened, 
Though the shells burst all around them, 
Still they followed safe and hopeful, 
Followed straight the voice and shadow. 
Through the battle-lines he led them, 
Past the sleeping and the dead-men; 
Soft their tread and light as feathers 
Trod they cross the bleak "1 o-~Ian's-Land." 

Far they walked and Lo! they tired not, 
Rather with each step gained vigor 
'Ti! they felt the strength of ten men 
Flow through eager veins and muscles; 
Still they followed close the shadow. 
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As the morning-star grew dimmer, 
As the dawn gave chase to dark:ness 
And the dampness of the morning 
Chilled the bones of restless sleepers; 

Came they to their destination, 
Reached the stronghold of the enemy. 

Nothing hampered their arrival, 
Never an alien hand opposed them. 
'Twas as if they, too, were shadows, 

Were unseen by mortal eye. 
Rested they before the entrance, 
Though they felt the strength of thousands, 

Stayed to hear their last instructions 
Frum the J leaven-sent ghost, their leader. 
"I have led you safe through danger, 

Past the guards and murd'rous gunfire. 
You have hut to wake the enemy, 

To disarm and overcome them. 
But I give you one last warning; 
One command before 1 leave thee: 

Bear your victory like true heroes, 
Use that justice that you prayed for, 
See that mercy's voice is raised 
Through the lands of conquered peoples. 

Be yourselves, true freedom's leaders; 
Know that as you cried for guidance 
And were answered by your ~laster, 
Others will to you come pleading. 
See you arc as gen' rous to them 
As the Lord is to 11 is subjects. 
( ;o now with this blessing on thee; 

Co to victory, win your battle. 
Tell to no man who has helped thee, 

For no mortal will believe thee; 
For thy faith in voice and ~hadow, 
Thus thy people is rewarded . 
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Turned the men to thank their leader, 
Thank the voice and thank its .:\laster, 

But the morning growing lighter 

Showed no sign of voice or shadow. 

All was si lent, all was waitinl!'.. 

VI. 

Victory 

Soon the joyous shouts of triumph 
Rose from su n-lit fields of vict'ry-

1 lapp) people cheered the ir heroes, 

Carried them upon their shou lders ; 

\Vrotc a stern, )t't fair-made treaty 

With their enemies, the ruthless. 

In the kingdom past the cloud-mass 

Stood the warrior b) hi, ~l aste r, 

Listen'tl to the wild rejoicing 

Of the free, delivered people. 
Turned the g1eat Head toward the warrior, 

Slowly smiled a smile sublime, 

Bathed the shadow face in sunlight, 

Bade him seat hinv,df beside 1 lim, 

Hade the shadow leave his countenance 

And the sun 011 it to shine. 



l'he Old and Very Young 
by Carol Rice 

11
,et J~no, leaned his whole body against the stones. They were 

'P \vrth sweat of age and of the dead. He could feel the moisture 
1
1
,;ttd across his shirt between his shoulder blades. .\loving ..:art'· 

'<: l down the stairs, he could not avoid the stones and his shoulders 
railed ' fl Id h' Ph . across them. 1c hurt, even the dank mo gave rm 
'-1c·1) l · ' P easu re. 

11.i,i [ Ligln again at the bottom, filtered through clung clust co, e1 ed 
of ~ o,v, clo,e to the low ceiling. The dry scales of mud se nt llurr ie.; 
he,

1
. llst in the air as Janos 111oved slowly to a wide wooden door 

1
01

/ath the stairs. I le ran his fing<'r tip, over the rough grain, and 
,ki,~d tltr latch. The cold steel hugged the flesh and bit in to the 

a., he pulled awa, his hand. The door would not open. 

d J a110, · I I ' I . I · I" 11 I I I 1' 1 
111

, · cou c n t 1ear all) t 1111J!:. • 111a y t 1e c oor openec. 1e 
r \Va, thick wood with iron cross pieces. So111eo11c shut it :igain. 

''Ja n<h ">" 
''Ye-". 

'· 
n10 ,\ Candlt· J!:ave the 011h li!,!;ht. Janos could see :i dozen or 

re hc·td · · l d 1[j~h I ·' ' 111 anJ!:u lar shadow 011 the wall. I le stood 11u111b, JOWe 
t \ bi the low ceilinl,!; 
''Co111c · 1 I . ,, if si t c own, . anos. 

A
00

r c Crouched beside the speaker. There were no chairs. The 
Piece \i·a, dried mud , cold and impersonal. Someone shoved him a 

.. c;f hoard to sit 0 11. ~o one else spoke to him. 
,, !ear anythinf!: outside?" 

>,Jo." 
·r 

,tir he Person who had opened the door sat clown again. The 
of a 1 · •nd ' rac 10 gradualh became audible. The volume faded out 

b ca,nt I k I .h · I I · 1· h . . f d I I Odie. . Jae as t 1011g wrt 1 t 1e tide. •,ac time 1t :i Pc , t 1c 
th s 1n th· b' f h' h e v . e group tensed. All eyes were on the o JCCt rom w 1c 
v 01cc ca h · h · l · Tl Oicc . 'me; t e1r C)es seemed to encouraf!:e t cir 1ean11g. 1e 
\t;i

11
d spoke in opinionated, cockv Amc·rican. Janos could not under-

11.\ ti, dll\uch of it , but im ol:111tarily shook at the unmistakable 
l '°'e " ' nty . 

.p 

< 
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"Turn it off. Turn it off." 
There was a moment's si lence. 
" I t has been three months since the trial and they've done 

nothing. :'\othing but pray and make speeches." 
"To pray is nothing?'' asked J anos. 
Ferenc did not listen. 
" In fi,e clays communism could be wiped out, smothered, 

\Vhy won't they do it? T alk. Talk. TALK. God knows talk 

docs nothing. They can help a nd will not help." 
"You cut out cancer, hut if it's in the blood, it 

poisons and goes 0 11 poisoning. Commu nism is in the 
This from a woman. 
" You accept it then? , othing can be done?" 
":'\o, nothing can be done," she answered. 
F erenc was uncertain for a moment. 

grows anJ 

blood." 

":'\o. ~o, c, en with cancer in the blood you would fight to 

live the last of your life well." 
" That is the way with man, and woman," she said. 
The woman drew away from t he circle. Janos watched )lef 

pull herself up and walk into the blackness of t he oth:: r side of the 
room. The, were in a wine cellar under a barn. I t had served fof 
worse thing~. too. There was no longer wine 011 the shelves, ju;r 
dust. The damp shirt lapped at hi, skin when he moved. J ano· 

was cold suddml), and mi~e rable. 
" Look. The Cardinal i, in jail. \ Ve never loved him. r-:onr 

of us. \Ve wen· afraid of him, but we respected him. The whole 
damn country respected him. I le had the courage we didn't. Jie 
had ,trength while ,1•c weakened. I le could be a martyr, whi le ,re 

whimpered. So," 

"I lo\'ecl him," .Janos said. f 
"You lie. :'\o human cou ld love him. You were scared 

0 

h im like the rest. So, what happened to the strength and t he cou rage 
and the mart) r? After all , arc there no va lues? Arc we a ll rotten 
at the core?" 

. . " tv F erenc was stumbling about , trying to find himself, try1n~ 

make a point. 
"What I mean is, the commu nists know all the tricks. 'fhe) 
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can get int ti f h' II ' l'here'll b o le 1cry guts o a martyr and turn till )e ow. 

(~c no more .l eanne f) ' A res. The bastards cut the wires between 
,od and m· 'l'I , I " ,111 . ll') ve turned us 011 ourselves, on our own sous. 

h , Janos wondered if Ferenc would sob. J le remembered when et sobbed . I l e had been thirteen. J Ie went to school in Ves;r,prrm 

anl the Cardinal visi ted the school. It was in the yard outside the 
sc1ool th l fi d 1· at . a110s 1rst saw the hard brown eyes and stern yet e 1-

~atrh' mouth of Cardinal ~lindszenty. The Ca rd inal had spoken 
0 1111 and I · 1 I d w · put 11s 1a11d 011 J anos' head. The large peasant rnn s 
ere firm . I I I . h. b . ,me tenc rr, and when Janos looked at 11111, 1s eyes were 
right and -h b I "1 ·11 b l'k h. " 

J s arp, ut t i cy too were tender. w1 e 1 -e 1111, 
a nos had I I I C 1 · I I f ' t ioug 1t then. But when he started to er\' t 1c arc ma 
e t him l·,t1t J d l 1· I 'd d . ' l 

"Y 
· ~ . anos wantc to JC ,eve 1c till crstooc. 
cs, 1 love him " 

I "\Vhat docs it m.attcr," Ferenc sa id. J anos hadn't realized 
ie'd said . I , , , . , 
,v It a oud. I he others were talk 111g among themselves. 1 he 

o1nan ca b k " , · me ac and sat close to Ferenc. 
he! h :rcnc, sec it, sec ! America did not help C hina. lt does not 

P ll~ Tl c · · le) arc only one ,tep behind us. Soon the poi~on will 
at away their martyr,: :\'othing can save us. J n this world the 

Ver) go 1 . oc and the vcrv gentle and the very brave arc ki lled im-
Part1all . \V . · k ) . e will all be broken. \Ve wil l all be killed. You 

now this, eh Ferenc)" 
Fer · · F" enc did not answer her. The cand le had burned low. 

inaJI ,· h h 
Unt'l · c s outed: " I ~ar bomb them. Kill. Kill. Kill. Kill 

I evcrv r I b I . . . h l . " T , e< reat 1 1s dust. D o 1t now, before t er co 1t to us. 
" he woman bowed her head. The others stopped talking. 

hear !You 1~ust not be afraid to die, Ferenc." J a nos could barely 
lcr voice. 

"l f am afraid to die. I want my black bread and the warmth 
0 Ill \' 'f ' 
We k. w, es bed. ,ve all do. So we don't look beyond because 
son now the te rror there. I cannot sacrifice now for my daughter's 

· Perh . b abo aps ecausc l have no daughter. But I don't know 
lit an)th' b . . I fight b lllg ut now. N'ow 1s a ll there 1s for me. must 

' lit I don ' t want to die. So l do nothing." 
Janos J1 d o ' a neve r heard Ferenc ,peak like this, but he knew at 

nee th I' 
at 'ercnc would never have wept from the touch of a priest's 
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hand. For 1-crcnc, there was 110 (~od. The woman answered hit1
1
· 

"You've found your answer , Ferenc. Only America ha; 

more bread to cat and a ,ofter bed. \Ve cannot ask them to give ur 
what we will not. The cancer will (111d a tougher battle again,t 

America\ health) body, but it will fester in t he weak and ~erP 

into the strong. \Ve shall all be broken." 
A shaggy-haired old peasant whose f:11.:e was a map of hilli 

and valley, in the wavering shadows spoke then, in soft tones. 
"Both of you forget 11 ungary is olcl. She's suffered. She 

goc, on suffering. Suffering make» her aware of what it is 
1
~ 

liH·. I t has madl' ,ou, Ferenc, aware of what arc the real value,, 

\ Vhat i» real? To cat ancl lo\'e your wife, you ,a)." 

"And ( ;ocl," whispered J anos. 
".\nd (;od, Jano,, if ,011 have faith." 
" \Yhat help is this? Don't I know I want to l ive? f)oll·c 

we all know Wt' 1 H ,ufkrcd? I can't sa) I 'm grateful for it.'' 

There wa, a murmur of con,e111 in the crowd. 
"Tlwrc is ,w help for 1011, Ferenc. You like the feel 

01 

knock111g )Ollr head again,t a wall." The pt·asant chuckkd. 
"Fatht·r. what of 1\ mrrica who is not old? 1, then· hrre 

. h )" 
111 er. 1 

"Thne will he the hattk ground, J anch. America must fet 

the pang, in her own womb. Then she' ll know what Ferenc kno
11

· 
and ha1c )Our faith, J anos. Then, with her own chi ld to ~a,e· 

and her youth-perhaps, ) es, there is hope in her." 
" I have hope, don't you, Father?" 

The peasant laughed again. 
" I am olcl Janos. Ancl you arc ver) young." ·k 
The candle had gone out. Someone lit a match and stll' 

the butt end of another cand le in the sogJ.,t) wax. The group ,,-.:· 
n·,tlt·,s, mumbling among thcmsclvc,. J anos »tood up, dclightitl~ 
in the ache of hrs cramped muscles »tretching, ancl said goodni!!h

1
· 

Tiu· radio ht'gan to stir again. Someone opened the door for J a
110

'' 
and ,hut rt again. 1t wa, a, brfon·. I l e couldn't hear anythi

11
~· 

But the earl) morning sunlight came through the dung du,t· 

con·n·d windows. 
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